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From the Imperial Camp near Oberweilkr, July o. 

T aEne j4"jct"> isi/tatt' CiMcsjt Staremberg hai a 
brisk. Rencounter with tbe Enemy; he bid 
drawn out of Rhinseldt three Battalions of 
tbe Jtegiments of Souches, Mansfelt, and 
Portia, and some Segments of Borfe.vtith 

four piece's of Cannon, with which he encamped near 
tbe Town: of which the Marefcbilde Crequi having 
advice, he caused part of hit Army to march in the 
fight, in order to the attacking tbe said Troops, which 
was begunwithhit Dragoons; the Fight was very fur t-
OUA near our lntrencbments,tiS such time asiUtbe Ene
mies Infmtry fatting upon ut, we were forcei to yield 
them the Field, and to retire to our Bridge ; the Ene
tny presei so furioufly upon tie, that they pissed pell-mell 
with ut into the Gitesof tbe Town ; but the Dragoons 
ef Lorrain, and tbe Imperial Foot having rallied.mi 
being reinforced with some frestTroops, we witb great 
difficulty repulsed tbe Enemy, md set fire to the Bridge 
hebini us, the Baron de Mercy behaving himself very 
hrively dn thit occasion. The Enemy lost a great mmy 
men as well in the heat of tbe Fight, at in their retreat 5 
and wi have antccountofy> Wigons tbit were sent with 
wounded Men to Baste, among which it tbe Son of the 
JMirefchil de Qrequi. We do not mist above 1000 
Men ; Count Portia, bit Lieutenant-Colonel, Prince 
Charles of Baden, andCaptiinPretin, the Baron de 
"Heister, Captain Pctagnas, and Captain Schecz, are 
kjlled or drowned Major Godclinsky, tbe Governor of 
Rhinfelt, Monsieur TredJer, Captain Schcllinbow, 
and General Starcmbcrg, are wounded; Colonel Roche, 
and Captain Capomerea, are wounded aud prisoners. 
In tbe beat of tbe fight on the Bridge, mmy on both fides 
•were pressed into the Rhine, and others leaped into it 
to five themselves from being burnt, and few of tbe 
Enemy that came upon the Bridge escaped. We lost two 
fmill Field-pieces, aud miss four Colours. Since this 
attion tbe Enemy hath taken Scckingcn, which wis burnt, 
md it now encamped near Rhinfelt, and hive begun to 
bitter the. place witb their Cannon ani Bombes. We 

Jbive sent our Baggage by the-way ef the Mountiins to 
Rhinfelt, ani to morrow we decamp mi stall marcb 
directly to the Enemy. 

Strasburg, fuly \z. We hive this following /Rela
tion from a Person of J^uility*in the Imperiil Ar
my,of the Fight between the Germans mi the French 
neir Rhinfelt, fuly 6, 1672. 

TH E French understanding that the Count dr Staremlerg 
commanded a Body of ahoec £000 men, ami chac be 
was encamped with them nn chis side the Bbiue, near 

the Bridge nf Khinjelt, resolved co accack them; and accort 
dinglythe <Sch instanc che Mareschal de Crequi marched wicb 
part nf his Army from Vis Camp ac Neuburg} the Germans, 
wtin thought chis had been onely a small detached Body, 
resolved en keep their ground, and ccexp.ct chem, and be
gan rcrskirrajlli with ehe French Vam»unrd,wboiri they put in. 
tu usor.ler.and pursued cill wichit halsaLeague us cheir Camp, 
waen. chey understood t h * che Mareschal fr Crtqtii was ad. 

vancipg with 8 or 10000 men to protect che said Vanguard $ 
wherespon the German Fooc, which consisted in 3 or 4 Bads 
calinns, posted themselves in che Vineyards, to hinder che 
passage of che French, aud ro give leisure co cheir jsrrse to re
tire, where chey did all that could be expected from tlieraj 
but after two or chree hours dispute, chey were accacked from 
behind by che French Dragoons * and che greatest pare qf 
chem cue in pieces or taken prisoners. Tbe Mareschal <t> 
C equt having the passage open, caused his Troops to advance 
with orJers co accack chafe thac were retires toward the 
Bridge, and having beaten them, co enter pell mtll inco che 
Town } buc che Germains arid che Lorraihcrs defended them* 
selves lo well, ihat after a Fighc of an hour, or an hour and 
half on the Bridge, which they fee fire co, the Mareschal te 
Crequi run obliged to withdraw bis Troops. Ic is true chac 
che Germans have lost a greac many meri, and several Offi
cers of Noce, and among other! Prince Cbarlts of Bade*, 
Counc Portia and bis Majo r,cbe Lieucenanc-Colonel of Hovcbtfy 
and che Major of Mansfelt; but the French's loss's rather 
more than left, and we are told chac chey have a greac many 
Officers killed and wounded ; and cheir Dragoons of the King 
and che Quern were encirely defeated. Thc Get/nans have 
noc lost any Cannon or Colors as was at first said. 

Cologne, fuly 19 The Mareschal de Schomberg having sent 
adecachcmcnc of 4000 Horse coebe Dukeof Luxemburg, U 
recired towards che Meufe, and che Confederate Troops, who 
together make 1J or itfooo men, follow him. 

Brussels, fuly io. Yesterday we received Lef> 
ters fromG crminy, which gave us an account of tbe 
action that passed theeJth instant! between the French 
and the Germans near Bjtinfclit, that the Imperialists 
being over-powered after a sharp dispute", were 
forced to retire towards the Bridge, which they 
passed; but thc Enemy pressed so hard upon them, 
that they would certainly hare eritred the Town 
with them, had not the Baron e/ef Mercy with great 
bravery defended the Bridge, till he had set fire to it: 
by which means most of tnose that were then upon 
the Bridge, were forced to save themselves from 
the Flames, by leaping into thc Water, where ma4 

nyas well French as Germans were drowned, and of 
thc latter, Prince Charles of Biien. The Imperialists 
losti Or 3 small Field-pieces, and j Pr 4 Colors, and 
it is reckoned that there were hear IOOO men kil
led on both sides, and between 3 or 400 were ta
ken prisoners by thc French. Immediately after* 
this Engagement the Mareschal ie Crequi sent a dc
tachement under tbe command of the Marquis de 
Cboifeul to take SeCkJngen, one ofthe forest Towns, 
which they did, and put a Garison into it, bnt the 
place by accident was burrit. The Letters add, that 
the Mareschal de Crequi had posted himself with his 
whole Army-near a\hinfeldt, in order to rhe attacking 
it', that Count Stiremberg and the" Baron de Mercy 
were iti the place with a or 3000 men, and tbat the 
Duke-of Lorrain Was" marching with his whole â r-
rhy to relieve it. This day we have Letters 
from LiUe and Gaunt, which tell us of a se
cond action between a Body of a French and Ger* 
mansr and that the form6r were worsted ar d su Tain-
ed great loss. Thcy>Marcfchal de Schomberg h is rc-
pailccfthd Meufe bcloW Maestricht,and *as encamp
ed the 16 instant ac t\eckem, intending as is laid to 
take his march towards Mons. Thc ttske,deVitttt. 
Hermosihis Letters rrom Monsieur Chauv:tt giving 

bi* 



bis Excellency an a'ccount, that ihe Confederate 
Troops were all joined together, that they made 
an Arrry of 14000 laien, and that they •were fol
lowing the Mareschal de Schomberg* "We are prepa
ring sor thc succoring of Mons. Count Wilieck, is 
recurncdlo the Prince of ©rule's Army, which in a" 
day or two will consist in 30000 men, besides tbe 
Spanist And Ostabrug Troops, which will makeioooc 
men more We are told fî om thc-Freuch quarters,that 
Mon'icur de Louvoy is coming to their Army; that 
allithe Troops on the- Frontiers are marching this 

'"way.and that it's thought thc King will come again in 
"gersou mto these parrs. 

Ditto, fuly iz. This (Jay "we had advice, that 
the French Army was to d, camp from Tubife, and to 
march towards Enghien, haying caused a Camp to 
be irlarkcd out in the greac Plai between that 
Place and,Affh, though most people here are" of opi
nion, that tjie'r design is onely to put themselves in
to sotaemoreadvantag- ous Post, to hinder opt re-
lievng of Mons, and to that end their Army is 
daily, r^efniyced v.Jch sicfli Troops, drawn from their 
Gara" bnSf , Pp our fide a)l possible; diligence is used 
t o draw our Forces together, the Uu ch Regi
ments that were quartered in Fimders arc to come 
bithet by" wat r, as likewise several others from 
Jiollmi, ancf theLunenburgznd Ofnabrug Troops will 
join th* Prince of Orange's Army in a day or two, 
which will then consist in upwards of 4*000 men. 
'This afternoon marched a" detachement of 4000 
Horse and Dragoons from ihe Dutch Cftriip under 
the command of Major(Jcneral Grinkel^to Namur, 

•to cosidrjcttathG Army eight Dutch Regiments that 
arethercinGarison. Letters' from Liege ofthe 2. oth 
iastant, fay, ,that the Mareschal de Schomberg had not 
yet passed theMcufe as was said in our last, but was 
posted at&rrmni, a little above Stockem, wbercbe 

•Jbad A Bridge over the Meufe, which some Letters 
,siy the Confederates had burnt, and forced the Ma-
ircfchaj, to retire with loss towards. Maestricht. 
. Hague, fuly 1z. The States have been in con
tinual consultation concerning the present affairs, 
and it's expected they will to morrow or next day 
come to .a final resolution;, ,and then his Highness 
will past hence to the Army, whither he has com-
jnanded^U the Osticerstp repair immediately. We 
have aosrffccpunt from the fdeufe^ as if soroeaction 
had, happened the joth instant between the Confe
derate Treepsmnc] the MafeschaWe Schomberg. There 
are LettersJirom Copenhagen of the*- 10th instant, 
wbich fay, 'that thc SieuriGitMca/it""' had been for
ced tP jaib^the Siege pf Bahm-

Paris, fuly-t 23. W? haye npt as yet any jfarther 
account pf the Jatc actjc"ri between our "Troops and 
the Gfcr.olans. in which the Marquis ie t\annes was 
killed. Our last Letters frpm those parts, fay, that 
the M-tfesebal ie Crequi, after havirfg attacked Rhin-

'^fifetwpj"aystogether'with his,Camie»and B6mbcs, 
Jiad thpjighfieiik Upon tha apprpach of the""*»uke pf 
Horrtin, •jvie -chad pofljcdibi"**,self between Sfekjn-
jgen an?} LAufffa-pttd afcthc, instances of the?,Sniffers, 
who begin to be very rririch. alarmed, to apit his 
Enterprise!! It is added,t (hatethe Mareschal Jiad 
cgjifcf] spjtnc"0<[ his Trgopsr witlvpart pf his Can-
-flpriultprepass the •*(*/-•£*, and that it was thought he 
would follow j*itb his whplcArrny. ( -\, 

Whiteled, fu\y jfu This imomingr Hte'jMajesiy' 
came «-n,IrJis Royal Robes intptbc Houses of iords, 
and Jieingjcated in His/Thjonepwith the flfual So

lemnity, ar.d the Ccmmcns aKerdjrg there, V.is 
Majesty was graciously pleased to give His Royal 
Afle-iittoTihc Publick Acts follow trig, as likewise to 
twelve Private. 

I. An Aft for printing 1 Supply to His Mijesty of Sit 
hundred nineteen thouland thiee hundred eighty 
eight pounds eleven (hillings and nine pence ,for 
Disbmiivg tke firwy+jind of her Vfes therein men
tioned. 

II. An Act sot gnntmg m Additional Duty to His Ma
jesty upon Wines for three years. 

III. An AtT: tp enable Creators'to recover their 
Debt's of the Executors md dministritors ofExetu-
tots in their own wrongs 

IV. An All for buryin^mWotiieni 
V. An Att for Admeasurement, cf Scales mi Boitr 

cirrying Coals. , >». > 
VI. An, Acs for reviving a former Ad, Entitu'ei, 

An Ac} for atoid.ng unnecessary suites and Op-
lays : and for continuance ofjine other jlc% Entitu-
ledj An Act for the befcterjSetling of ^testates 
Estates. , , ( . 

VII. An All for tbe further relief ani itfcharge of 
poor distressed Prisoners- for Debt. ^ 

VIIL An Act for repealing cettipi Words in a Clause 
in 1 for mer AS, Entiiulei, An Act for Enlarging 
and Repairing of common High-ways. 

IX. An.Ait far prefervttim of Fisting in the BJver of 
Severne ^ , 
After which the Lord Chancellor, by His Ma'e-

stics command, acquainted rb twoHouss, that His 
Majesty had thought fit,'in the present*! n^uiicture 
of Afhiirs, to Prorogue them to the first of August 
next> and so to keep then? in call by short Proret-
gations, His Majesty not ikuowing how soon He 
might have need of thejr farther^ service? and aifi-
stanec. But that sjis Majesties inteption was, they 
sbou'd not meet till towards Winter, jUnless there 
were occasion for their Assembling soi ner pfwhich 
He would give them timely notice by FJis Proda>-
mation; and accordingly the Parliarr"6nt£lwas Prop 
rogued till thp first day of August next. 

Advertijements. 

LOst the j i t h inftacn, agieenParroket, ofle ot Cevehtfd 
House, having a scarlet tail, a blue spoc nn the heSa, 

a Mack beak, and about the bijfnessof a Green Bird WhiCver 
shall bring ic to Cleveland House aforesaid, shall bate a Orriney 
for a Reward. » 

E Li^abetb Scott, aged about 17, chick and fliorc, thick dark 
eye-brows, something swarthy, a mole on therjgbt fide 

her face, who was incrufterr-with laced Liniirrr, Scarfs &e. 
Hoods, Glove;, and Ribsni, Shift), Ifandkerchitfi} Ambar 
Necklaces, and other things, to rbe value of 14s. Ran away 
with chem thc 13 inltant. One SetUfraxeat awa<j.wicb her,who 
pretends co be her Husband,aged ahput }.a,indifferent call, and 
thin, shore black lank hair. Wh6ever"itopt VbeGwidsand 
Parries, and gives notice- co dories Vainvit Clfttfttri, itger in 
Lradenball-flreet, shall bave 3 1 Reward ff the Parties 
abavemencioned bring or procure the Goods, chey shall have 

_ e! l,Rewar,d, and befully-difc-iarged. c 

A Reddish roan Mare, lately lent co one JtibtltBiotme, 
Hgeel abouc <«, from theT*rl(fb*ai Inn in Lewis in 

the County of Sussex, the 1 'Aftistant» she is aboutT+ hands, 
six years old, a white blaaje down he* face, thier wbue feet, 
with a white speck on the stifle bone nn the Tar si e, and a 
white streak.on Jier near side scorn tbe flask docvnwards,trcjt> 
all. Whoever discover the sai'd Person or Mare, and f>ive< 
nocice to Mr. fobnToo'r, ac the Tur^s-h,ae{ in Lewes aforesaid 
shall have 10 s. reward, , * 

Also stolen or strayed thc tatft instant out of the Grounds 
of John ~Too\c aforesaid, a brown Nag, between 13 and,14 
hands high, iliarkt 1 n the near hip with I C* and two notches 
on the farther ear, somewhat poor and gaul'd on the Navel 
Whoever gives nocice of ihe'ah Nagcp Mr. 7oo\e alciicsaiq,. 
shall have j o j . reward. 

F̂ i inted by* Tho. fstwcomb in the Savoy^ 16 7 8. 


